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Government of the District of Columbia
Pubic Employee Relations Board

Fratemal Order of Police/Nletropolitan
Police Department Labor Committee,
Complainarit,

PERBCaseNo.09-U-43

v.

OpinionNo. 985
Motion for PreliminaryRelief

District of Columbia
Metropolitan Police Department,
and
Dean Welch, Lieutenant for the
Metropo litan Police Department,
and
Michael Anzallo, Assistant Chief for the
Metropolit an Police Department,
and
ChristopherLojacono, Commanderfor
the Metropolitan Police Department,
and
Cathy Lanier, Chief of the
Metropo lit an Police Department,
Respondents.
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Statement of the Casel

On June29,2009, the FratemalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartmentLabor
Committee('FOP", "Union" or 'Complainant")fileda documentstyledUnfairLaborPractice
Complaint and Requestfor PreliminaryRelief against the District of Columbia Metropolitan
Police Department('MPD" or "Respondents"),
Chief CathyLanier,LieutenantDean Welch,
CommanderChristopherLojacono and Assistant Chief MichaelAnzallo.($p9 Compl. at p. 4)
The Cornplainantallegesthat MPD has violated D.C. Code'1-617.04(a)lby: (1) "interfering,
restmining,or coercing Chairman[Kristopher] Baumann'sexerciseof rights guaranteedby the
Merit PersonnelAct]", (Compl. at p. 6); and (2) repudiatingArticle 9 of the
[Comprehensive
parties'collective
bargainingagreement
C'CBA'). (SeeCompl.at pgs.7-8).
FOP is requestingthat the Board:(a) grantits requestfor preliminaryreliel (b) find that
the Respondentshave committedan unfair labor practice;(c) order Respondentsto ceaseand
desist from interfering with Chairma"nBaumann'sand other FOP representatives'ability to
perform their FOP union duties;(d) order Respondentsto post a notice advisingbargainingunit
membersthat it violatedthe law; (e) orderRespondent
MPD to imposedisciplineagainstMpD
officials lbund to have engaged in unfair labor practices consistent with its disciplinary
requirements;
and(f) grantits requestfor reasonable
costsandfees. ($e9Compl.at p. l0).
On July 7, 2009, MPD filed a document styled Respondent'sOpposition to
Complainant'sMotion for PreliminaryReJJef('1)pposition"). In addition,on July 14, 2009,
MPD filed an answerto the unfair labor practicecomplaint. ln their submissions
MPD: (1)
deniesthat it has violatedthe Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act ("CMPA"); and (2) requests
that FOP's motion for preliminaryrelief ("Motion") be dismissed.(SeeOppositionat p. 6).
FOP'sMotion andMPD's Oppositionarebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
II.

Discussion:

On June 1'7,2009,KristopherBaumann,Chairmanof the FOP, attendedan arbitration
being conductedat the MPD's headquarters.
FOP claimsthat Mr. Baumannwas the solewnness
on behalfofthe []FOP [andthat] [a]t the coreofthe arbitrationwasthe FOP'sassertion
that the
D.C-CodeI -617.04providesin relevant
partasfollows:

areprohibitedfrom:
1a)The District, its agents,andrepresentatives
(l) Interfering,restraining,or coercinganyanployeein the exerciseofthe
rights guaranteedby this subchapter;
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[MPD's] "AHOD" initiative (an acronl,rnfor 'All HandsOn Deck"). . . was illegal and in
violation ol amongother things, numerouscollectivebargainingprovisions. The result of the
arbitration may have [had] potentiallyprofound impact upon AHOD, including,but not limited
to, shuttingdown AHOD in its entiretyand costingthe MPD in excessof $1 million dollarsin
compensation
owedto the entirepoliceforce.(Compl.at p. 4).
FOP asserls that A[n]otwithstandingthe MPD's clear knowledge of Charman
Baumann'swhereaboutsand purposeon June17, 2009, and the fact that chairmanBaumarur
was testifying as the []FOP's sole witnessin the arbitrationagainstthe MpD at MpD's
headquarters,ChairmanBaumannreceivedan e-mail from Lieutenant Dean Welch of MpD's
Intemal Affairs Division on his Blackberryhand-helddeviceduring the arbitrationrequiring him
to report to IntemalAffairs Divisionfor an administrative
interview.. . [FOP arguesthat] [t]his
requestimpactedChairmanBaumann'sabilityto testift on behalfof the []FOPin rebuttalat the
arbitration. (compl. at p. 5). Thus the timing and intent of Lieutenantwelch's e-mailwas
clearly to interferewith and retaliateagainstChairmanBaumann. (Compl. at p. 7). The FOp
states that it Ais unaware of any occurrencein the past 25 years where an active [] Fop
Chairmanhasbeenorderedto appearbeforeIntemalAffairs.(Compl.at p. 5).
FOP claimsthat Article 9 of the [parties']CBA statesunambiguously
that reasonable
inquiry can be madeof the Labor CommitteeChairmanregardingUnion businessonly thnough
"the Department'sLabor RelationsRepresentative."cBA, Art 9 sec 4(5). "Labor Relations
Representative"
does not includeofficials assignedto the MPD's Intemal Affairs Division.
Instead,the MPD's designatedLabor RelationsRepresentative
is Mark viehmeyer,Acting
Director of the MPD's Labor and EmployeeRelationsunit. TerrenceRyan, Generalcounsel
for the MPD, alsoservesin this capacity.(Compl.at p. 5).
The FOP assertsthat [i]n additionto this clearlanguage[of Aticle 9], the MpD has
acknowledgedandhasutilized the practiceof only contactingChairmanBaumannwith regardto
his activitiesthrougheitherMr. viehmeyeror Mr. Ryan.[Fop claimsthat] [i]n July 200g,the
Departmentsought to make an inquiry into ChairmanBaumarrr'sactivitieson a specificdate.
Intemal Affairs calledChairmanBaumann,andhe advisedthem of the provisionsof Article 9 of
the CBA. Intemal Affairs thenroutedthe requestthroughLabor Relations.. . .". (Compl.at
pgs.5-6).
FoP arguesthat the MPD had no authority to unilaterallychangean Afiicle of the cBA
that was settledbetweenthe parties. [Furthermorg] the MpD did not consult with the []Fop
regardingthesechangesor discussthe changeswhatsoever. The changewas madein bad faith
and represortsa llndamental rejectionof the cBA andmutua\ agreedpastpractices,aswell as
the union as a representativebargainingagent.By igrrodngthe cBA and all past practices,the
actions constitutea repudiationofthe cBA and as suclq an unfair labor practice- (compl. at p.
8).
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The FOP contendsthat by the conductdescribedabove,the Respondents
violatedD.C.
'
Code 1-617.04by: (1) "interfering,restraining,or coercingChairmanBaumarm'sexerciseof
his rights guaranteedby the CMPA." (Compl. at p. 6); and (2) repudiatingArticle 9 of the
parties'CBA. (SeeCompl.at pgs.8-10).
The FOP is requestingthat the Boardgrantits requestfor preliminaryrelief In support
of its positiorl FOPassertsthe following:
The above facts set forth that the Respondents interfered with Chairman
Baumann engaging in protected union activities and repudiated the CBA
and mutually agreed past practices by engaging in improper direct
communication with Chairman Baumann. First, the violation is clear-cut
and flagrant because the Respondents knew that Chairman Baumarm was
engaged in a protected union activity - an arbitration challenging AHOD when Lieuteriant Welch sent the e- mail from Intemal Affairs. . . . [T]he
timing and intent of Lieutenant Welch's e-mail was clearly to interfere
with and retaliate against Chairman Baumann. Moreover, the direct
communication with Chainnan Baumann is a clear cut violation of the
CBA and mutually agreed past practices. Second, the effect of the
violation is widespread because Lieutenant Welch's cormmrnication and
actions will have a chilling effect on the [ ]FOP's membership as a whole
by discouraging and intimidating union representativesfrom participating
and giving evidence in future arbitration proceedings. Lieutenant Welch's
actions wete i*ended to intimidate a union representative from engaging
in protected union activity because Respondents knew that Chairman
Baumann was engaged in a protected union activity when Lieutenant
Welch sent the e-mail from Intemal Affairs and Lieutenant Welch further
knew that the direct communication with Chairman Baumann was a
violation of the CBA. Third, the public interest is seriously affected
because of the clear-cut, widespread effect of the unfair labor practices.
The MPD's use of Intemal Affairs investigations to vent its animus
towards the []FOP and Chairman Baumann is not in the public's best
interest, nor is it in the public's best interest to have the MPD repudiate
the CBA provisions and mutual$ agreed past practices goveming direct
communications with the []FOP Chairman. Fourtlr, the ultimate remedy
afforded by the Board will be inadequate because the Respondents have
already initiated an investigation of Chairman Baumann which will likely
be concluded prior to the final decision by PERB in this matter. (Cornpl.
at pgs. 9-10).
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Board Rule 520.15 providesin pertinentpart as follows:
The Board may order preliminary relief . . where the Board finds
that the conduct is clear-cut and flagrant; or the effect of the
allegedunfair labor practice is widespread;or the public interestis
seriously affbcted; or the Board's processesare being interfered
with, and the Board's ultimate remedy will be clearly inadequate.
The Board has held that its authority to grant preliminary relief is discretionary. See.
AFSCME, D.C. Council20, et al. v. D.C. Govemment,et a|.,42 DCR 3430, Slip Op. No.330,
PERB CaseNo.92-U-24 (1992). In determiningwhether or not to exerciseits discretion under
Board Rule 520.15, this Board has adoptedthe standardstatedin Automobile Workersv. NLRB,
449 F.2d i046 (CA DC 1971). There, the Court of Appeals - addressingthe standard for
granting reliefbefore judgement under Section i0fi) of the National Labor ReiationsAct - held
that irreparabte harm need not be shown. However, the supporting evidence must Aestablish
that there is reasonable cause to believe that the [NLRA] has been violated, and that remedial
purposesofthe law will be servedby pendentelite relief Id. at 1051. AIn those instanceswhere
the Board [has] determinedthat [the] standardfor exercisingits discretion has been met, the
basesl for such relief [has been] restrictedto the existenceof the prescribedcircumstancesin the
provisions of Board Rule 520.15 set forth above. Clarence Mack, et al. v. FOP/DOC Labor
Committee,et a|,45 DCP.4762,Slip Op. No. 516 at p. 3, PERB CaseNos. 97-5-01,9Z-S-02and

9s-s-03(1997).
In its responseto the Motion, the Respondents
assertthat the FOP's requestfor
preliminary relief should be denied becauseFoP has failed to meet any of the elements
necessaryfor obtaining preliminary relief (See Opposition at pgs- 4-6). Furthermore,Athe
Respondentfs]
disputef][the] Complainant's
versionof evsntsand specificallydispute[]that the
Intemal Affairs investigationis cormectedto Officer Baumann'sunion activities. Instead,the
Respondent[s]assert[] that its investigationof Officer Baumarmis as an employeeand police
officer, which as his employerthe Respontlent[s]clearly [have]the right to conduct.(Opposition
at p. 4).
MPD requeststhat the Board: (l) find that it hasnot committedan unfair labor practice;
and(2) denyFOP's requestfor preliminaryretief (SEq Answerat p. 6 and Oppositionat p. 6 ).
After reviewing the parties' pleadingsit is clear that the partiesdisagreeon the facts in
this case. On the record before us, establishingthe existenceof the allegedunfair labor practice
violation turns essentiallyon making credibility determinationson the basis of conflicting
allegations. We declineto do so on thesepleadingsalone. Also, the limited record before us
does not provide a basis for finding that the criteria for granting preliminary relief have been
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met. In casessuch as this, the Board has found that preliminaryrelief is not appropriate. See
DCNA v. D.C. Healthandllospital PublicBenefitCorporation,45 DCR 5067,SlipOp.No. 550,
PERBCaseNos.98-U-06and98-U-1I (1998).
Furthermore,
the FOP'sclaimthat MPD's actionsmeetthe criteriaof BoardRule520.15
is a repetition of the allegationscontainedin the Complaint. Even if the allegationsare
ultimatelyfound to be valid, it doesnot appearthat any of MPD's actionsconstituteclear-cut
flagrantviolations,or have any of the deleteriouseffectsthe power of preliminaryrelief is
intended to counterbalance.MPD's actions presumablyaffect ChairmanBaumannand other
bargainingunit members. However,MPD's actionsstemfrom a singleaction (or at least a
singleseriesof relatedactions),and do not appearto be part of a pattem of repeatedand
potentiallyillegal acts. While the CMPA prohrbitsthe District,its agentsand representatives
from engagingin unfair labor practices, the allegedviolations, even if determinedto have
occurred,do not rise to the level of seriousness
that would underminepublic confidencein the
Board's ability to enforcecompliancewith the CMPA. Finally,while somedelay inevitably
attendsthe carr)'mgout ofthe Board'sdisputeresolutionprocess,the FOPhasfailedto present
evidence which establishesthat these processeswould be compromised,or that eventual
remedies
wouldbe inadequate,
if preliminaryreliefis not granted.
We concludethat the FOP has failed to provide evidencewhich demonstratesthat the
allegations,evenif true, aresuchthat remedialpurposesofthe law wouldbe servedby pendente
lite relief. Moreover, shouldviolationsbe found in the presentcase,the relief requestedcan be
accordedwith no realprejudiceto the FOPfollowinga fulI hearing.
For the reasonsdiscussed
above,we denythe FOP'srequestfor preliminaryrelief. Also,
the Board previouslydeniedFOP'srequestfor preliminaryrelief in PERB CaseNos. 09-U-41
(SlipOp. No. 972 at p.7) and09-U-42(SlipOp.No. 974 at p. 7). Thosetwo cases(PERBCase
Nos. 09-U-41and09-U-42)wereconsolidated
andreferredto a HearingExaminer(seeSlip Op.
No. 974 at p- 7). The presentcase(PERB CaseNo. 09-U-43)invoivesthe samepartiesand
issuespresentedin PERB Case Nos. 09-U-41 and 09-U-42. As a result, we: (a) are
consolidatingthe instantcase(PERB CaseNo. 09-U-43)with PERB CaseNo. 09-U-41 and
PERB Case No. 09-U-42; and (b) direct the developmentof a factual record through a
consolidatedunfair labor practicehearing.
ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED TIIAT:
1.

The FratemalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment
LaborCommitters
Motion for PreliminaryReliefis denied.
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2.

PERBCaseNos.09-U-41,09-U-42and,09-IJ-43
areconsolidated
andreferredto er
HearingExaminer.

3.

The Board'sExecutiveDirectorshall:(1) referthe consolidated
mattersto a Hearine
Examinerfor disposition;
and(2) issuea Noticeof Consolidated
Hearing.

4.

Punuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D.C.
September
30, 2009
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